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ABSTRACT 
The first allele of string of pearls  (sop) was isolated as a  recessive  female  sterile  mutant  in  a P element 

enhancer trap screen. Oogenesis in  homozygous sop females arrests  at  approximately  stage 5. In addition, 
homozygous flies of both  sexes have  Minute-like  characteristics  that  include  reduced  bristles,  delayed 
development and  larval  lethality. sop maps  to 30D/E on chromosome 2L and encodes the  Drosophila 
homolog of eukaryotic  ribosomal protein S2. The gene is present in a  single  copy  in  the  Drosophila 
genome and  the  level of mRNA present  in  mutant  animals is reduced. The identification of a  mutant  allele 
that  blocks development at a  mid-stage of oogenesis may indicate  that sop has  a  specific  developmental 
role  during oogenesis in  addition  to its general  role  in  protein  synthesis as a component of the small 
ribosomal  subunit. 

0 OGENESIS in Drosophila  melanogaster is a com- 
plex developmental process that  requires regula- 

tory mechanisms specific to oogenesis as  well as cellular 
housekeeping  functions  that  are  required by all  devel- 
oping tissues. The Drosophila ovary  consists  of  several 
ovarioles, each  containing  an assembly line of develop 
ing egg chambers (see Figure 1A). KING (1970) divided 
this process into  14 developmental stages based on mor- 
phological characteristics of the developing egg follicles. 
The germline stem cells near  the apical tip of each ovar- 
iole divide once  to  form  another stem cell and a cysto- 
blast. The cystoblast then divides incompletely four 
times to  form a cyst of 16  interconnected cells, one of 
which develops into  the oocyte  while the other  15 de- 
velop into polyploid nurse cells. The nurse cells produce 
mRNA and protein  products  that  are eventually trans 
ferred  through cytoplasmic bridges to  the oocyte  as it 
matures (KING 1970; MAHOWALD and KAMBEELLIS, 1980; 
SPRADLING 1993). 

To identify genes involved in oogenesis, a number of 
genetic screens have been  done to isolate female sterile 
mutants (GANS et al. 1975; MOHLER 1977; KOMITOPOULOU 
et al .  1983; Om et al. 1989; ERDELYI and S w  1989; 
sz&m et al .  1989; SCHUPBACH and WIESCHAUS 1989,1991; 
see SPRADLING 1993).  These  mutations can be divided 
into two groups: mutations in genes  that  are  required  for 
making the  mature oocyte, and mutations in maternal 
genes whose products  are  required  for  the  development 
of the embryo.  Much  effort  in the past  has  focused on the 
maternal effect genes, however, interest has now spread to 
oogenesis  itselfas the process that precedes and sets up the 
developmental program for the ensuing embryo. 

Many female sterile mutations affecting oogenesis dis- 
rupt  the early  divisions  of the  germ cells that result in a 
cyst  of 16  interconnected cells, instead producing tu- 
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morous  germaria [bag  of marbles (MCKEARIN and SPRAD 
LING 1990) Sex-lethal (SCH~PBACH 1985), ovarian  tumor 
(KING and &LEY 1982), sans  fille (GANS et al. 1975), stall, 
peppercorn (SCHUPBACH and WIESCHAUS 1991)], cystswith 
avariable  number of  cells [shut  down,  stand  still (SCHUP- 

BACH and WIESCHAUS 1991)], or defects in the differen- 
tiation or maintenance of the oocyte and  15  nurse cells 
[Bicaudal-D (MOHLER and WIEsCHAus 1986), egalitarian 
(SCHUPBACH and WIESCHAUS 1991)].  Other mutations 
block later stages  of oogenesis when the oocyte has be- 
gun to take up yolk and grow larger than  the 15 attend- 
ing  nurse cells [for example, vasa (LASKO and 
ASHBURNER 1988), midway (SCH~JPBACH and WIESCHAUS 
1991)], or when the  surrounding somatic follicle  cells 
migrate [chalice, cup, Bicaudal-C (SCHUPBACH and 
WIESCHAUS 1991) 1, material is transferred from  the  nurse 
cells to the oocyte [ chiddee (COOLEY et al. 1992), kelch (XUE 
and COOLEY 1993) 1, or when chorion is manufactured to 
surround the developing  egg [chzflon,  gauze,  rayon, satin, 
crepe, muslin (SCHUPBACH and WIESCHAUS 1991) 1. 

Here we describe string of pearls  (sop),  a recessive 
female sterile mutant isolated in a P element  enhancer 
trap screen. The early  stages of oogenesis  in the mutant 
progress  morphologically  normally, with proper germ cell 
divisions and differentiation. It is in  mid-oogenesis, at a p  
proximately  stage 5, that development arrests. In addition, 
the original enhancer trap allele  has  bristle  defects and 
retarded development.  More  severe  alleles  have a larval 
lethal phenotype. We have determined that sop encodes a 
ribosomal protein, a surprising  result  given the specifk d e  
velopmental  block during oogenesis  seen  in the mutant. 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

Generation of sop alleles: The  genetic markers and chro- 
mosomes used are described in LINDSLEY and ZIMM (1992) 
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unless a specific reference is given. Flies were raised on 
standard yeast, molasses and  corn meal  Drosophila medium 
at 25". 

The original enhancer  trap allele, designated sopp, was iso- 
lated in an  enhancer  trap screen for recessive autosomal 
female  sterile mutants using the P[ lacZ, 9'1 enhancer  trap 
construct of O'KANE and  GEHRING (1987) and P [ y + ,  
(A2-3)99B] (LASKI et al. 1986; ROBERTSON et al. 1988) as a 
source of transposase in  a  background. 

Pelement-mediated  enhancer  trap excisions, designated 
s o f R ,  were generated by crossing homozygous sof males 
with CyO/Sco; Ki p' P[y ' ,  (A2-3)99B] virgin females and 
mating  individual dysgenic F, males to 5-10  CyO/Sco; y506 
virgin females. F, progeny were screened for individual  males 
that had lost the ry+ eye color  marker and the resulting chre 
mosomes  balanced and maintained over CyO. Homozygous vi- 
able  progeny  in the resulting stocks  were scored for bristle and 
ovary defects.  Excision  sites  of  some  of the alleles generated were 
analyzed  by  DNA sequencing or Southern blotting. 

Phenotypic analysis: Ovaries  were  dissected  in 0.7% NaCl 
and fixed in  0.5% glutaraldehyde before staining 1-3 hr in 1 
pg/ml 4',6'diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma), de- 
stained overnight  in phosphatebuffered saline and mounted in 
50%  glycerol. Ovary preparations were examined  using a Zeiss 
Axiophot  microscope under fluorescence. 

Scanning electron microscopy  of bristles was done  on  an IS1 
DS130 scanning electron microscope at 20 kV. Samples were 
coated with gold/platinum. 

The period  during which the two lethal excision alleles, 
soppRTT and soppRw1, and  the original semi-lethal allele, sop', 
are lethal was analyzed by allowing sop/Gla Bc flies to lay eggs 
on yeasted apple  juice/agar plates  for 1-3 hr,  the  number 
of laid eggs counted,  the  number of empty eggshells 
counted after hatching and the number of  surviving third instar 
larvae and pupae counted. Third instar larvae or pupae were 
carefully  transferred to vials and the number of  eclosing adults 
counted and compared to Oregon R wild  type or heterozygous 
sibling  controls.  Absence  of the Bc and Gla markers was used 
to identify homozygous animals as larvae and adults, respec- 
tively. The Gla Bc chromosome is a  balancer for all of 
chromosome 2L. 

The developmental delay  of  sopp  flies was examined by  al- 
lowing sopp/CyO flies to lay larger numbers of eggs  in bottles 
for 1-2 hr  and eclosing adults collected, counted and scored 
as heterozygotes or homozygotes every  24 hr. 

Cloning and  sequence analysis: The genomic region adja- 
cent to the sop enhancer trap insertion was isolated using in- 
verse  polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Ten micrograms of 
genomic DNA were digested with HpaII, precipitated and li- 
gated in a volume  of 400 pl. The DNA  was precipitated again 
and resuspended in 25 pl. Fifteen microliters were used in a 
lOO-pl  PCR reaction containing 1 mM each dNTP, 2.5 PM each 
P element  primer (5'-CACGAATTCATACTTCGGTAAGC- 
TTCGGC-3' and 5'-CCAGAATTCAATGCGTCGmAGAGC- 
AGC-3', obtained from Operon Technologies, Inc.), 2.5 units 
Amplitaq  polymerase (Cetus) and a final buffer concentration 
of 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 8.8, 10 mM MgCl,, 5 mM  KC1, 1 mM 
dithiothreitol. Amplification consisted of 30 cycles  of 94", 1 
min; 55", 2 min; 72", 4 min. The resulting 0.95-kb product was 
subcloned into pBluescript (Stratagene) and used to screen 
for genomic and cDNA clones. 

A commercial Drosophila genomic DNA library (Strat- 
agene) was used to isolate genomic clones using standard tech- 
niques (SAMBROOK et al. 1989; AUSUBEL et al. 1989). Five in- 
dependent cDNA clones were isolated from the following 
libraries: 0-4hr embryos ( F R I C E R I ~  et al. 1986), 9-12-hr  em- 
bryos (ZINN et al. 1988) and eye imaginal discs (HAFEN et al. 

1987). Clones isolated were placed in  either pBluescript or 
M13 for analysis and sequencing. Sequencing was performed 
using the Sequenase kit from U.S. Biochemical Corp. and 
primers made on  an AB1  PCR-MATE  391  DNA synthesizer. 
Database searches and sequence alignments were performed 
using GCG/UW  package programs FASTA, Bestft, Pretty, and 
Pileup (DEVEREUX et al. 1984; PWON  and LIPMAN 1988). 

The sequences presented  in this report have been submit- 
ted to the GenBank/EMBL/PIR databases under accession 
numbers U01334  (cDNA) and U01335 (genomic). 

Molecular analysis: DNA for  Southern blots was run on 1 % 
TAE agarose gels, the gels soaked 10 min in  0.25 M HCl, 40 min 
each in  0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl and 1 M Tris-HC1, pH 8, 1.5 M 
NaCl and  the DNA transferred to nylon membranes (Gene- 
Screen Plus, DuPont-NEN) in 20 X SSC. The hybridization 
buffer consisted of  0.25 M NaH,PO,, 0.25 M N+HPO,, 7% so- 
dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) , 2  mM EDTA and l % bovine serum 
albumin, and hybridization was done at 55".  "P-labeled probes 
were made by random priming (SAMBROOK et al. 1989). Final 
washes contained 0.2 X SSC, 0.1% SDS and were done at 55". 
Filters were exposed to Kodak  X-omat  film  with intensifymg 
screens. 

RNA for Northern blots was isolated from dissected ovaries 
and staged embryos by homogenizing  in  a  buffer  consisting 
of 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.5,lO mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 0.5% 
SDS and 500 pg/ml Proteinase K, extracting with phenol/ 
chloroform, precipitating, and selecting on  an  oligo(dT)- 
cellulose column. RNA  was isolated from adult flies ground 
to  a powder on dry ice with a mortar  and pestle and dissolved 
in 6 M guanidine-HC1, 0.1 M NaOAc, pH 5.5. The lysate was 
then  sheared  through  an 18-gauge needle,  precleared twice 
for 10 min at 12,000 rpm  in  an SS34 Sorvall rotor, layered 
on a 5.2 M CsCl, 10 mM EDTA cushion and  spun overnight 
at 20" in an SW40 rotor  at 30,000 rpm.  The RNA pellet was 
collected and  resuspended in 10 mM EDTA prior to ethanol 
precipitation and  poly(A+) selection. The poly(A+)  selected 
RNA  was denatured  at 65" for 10 min in  50% formamide, 
6% formaldehyde, 2 mM NaH,PO,, 18 mM Na,HPO,, and 
run  on 1 % agarose 3-[N-morpholino]propanesulfonic 
acid/formaldehyde gels. The gels were soaked for 20 min in 
10 X SSC and transferred  to nylon membranes. Hybridiza- 
tions and washes were performed  at 60" as described above 
for  Southern blots. Ribosomal protein 49 (KONGSUWAN 
et al. 1985) and actin 5C (FYRBERG et al. 1983) DNA probes 
were used for  quantitation. Blots were quantitated using a 
Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager. 

RESULTS 

sop mutants are  female  sterile and have Minute-like 
characteristics: The first sop allele was isolated as a re- 
cessive female sterile mutant in a P element  enhancer 
trap screen. Flies containing  the original enhancer  trap 
allele, designated sop', show no specific  P-galactosidase 
staining pattern,  but have a mutant ovary phenotype. 
Egg chambers in homozygous mutant ovaries appear to 
develop morphologically normally until approximately 
stage 5 of oogenesis as described by KING (1970) but 
development does  not  continue beyond this point. Sev- 
eral stage 5 egg chambers accumulate in each ovariole 
and  the oldest egg chambers in each ovariole degener- 
ate (Figure 1, B and C )  . Each cyst in sop' mutant ovaries 
properly differentiates 15 polyploid nurse cells and  one 
oocyte. As in wild-type  follicles, the oocyte  nucleus is 
smaller than the nuclei of the attending polyploid  nurse 
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sop Required During Oogenesis 1041 

FIGURE l.-sop“/sopP mutant ovary phenotype. (A) A wild-type adult ovariole stained with DAPI, which adheres to DNA and 
identifies cell nuclei. An arrow indicates a developing follicle at stage 5 .  (B) A sop”/sop”mutant ovary  in  which development appears 
morphologically normal until stage 5 and  then stops. For size comparison, the magnification of panels A and B is the same and 
anterior is at  the top. Panel C shows a  higher magnification of sop‘/sop’’mutant ovarioles.  Nuclei  in the most advanced stage egg 
chambers appear to become more  condensed as  they begin to degenerate in older females (arrows). (D) sop“/sop”follicles properly 
differentiate oocyte nuclei (arrows), correctly positioned at the posterior of each egg chamber, and fifteen larger polyploid nurse 
cells. Anterior is to the left  in panels C and D. 

cells and is positioned  properly at the posterior of  each ner,  and  more brittle than those of heterozygous siblings 
developing egg chamber (Figure ID).  The name string. of or wild  type  flies (Figure 2). The survivial rate of sopp 
peurkwas derived from this mutant ovary phenotype. sop‘‘ homozygotes is 10-15% of the  number  expected if the 
males are fertile and show no mutant testes phenotype. line were  fully  viable. 

Flies homozygous for sop‘, both male and female, also To demonstrate  that  the P element  enhancer  trap in- 
show a mutant bristle phenotype and  are semi-lethal. sertion was responsible for  the sopp mutant phenotype, 
Macrochaetae on  the  thorax  and  head  are  shorter, thin- P element-mediated excision alleles were generated. Of 
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FIGURE 2.-Scanning electron mi- 
crographs of the thoraces of adult 
flies. Panel A shows a sopp/CyO indi- 
vidual with a wild-type bristle pattern. 
Panel B shows a sop"/sopp mutant 
animal with shorter  and  thinner 
macrochaetae  (straight arrows) than 
wild-type bristles. Curved arrow 
points  to  a missing bristle, present at 
eclosion, but easily broken later. 

49 independent excision events, 25 have  wild-type ova- 
ries and bristles, demonstrating  that  the sop"p1eiotropic 
phenotype is caused by the  enhancer trap  insertion. 
Seven  excision alleles have the original sopp ovary and 
bristle defects. Fifteen excision alleles have  ovary and 
bristle phenotypes intermediate  to sopp and wild  type. 
Females  in this class are fertile but show occasional de- 
fects during oogenesis such as degenerating egg cham- 
bers and follicles  with abnormal  numbers of nurse cells. 
Some alleles retain the sopp mutant bristle phenotype 
and some have  wild  type  bristles.  Two  of the excision 
alleles are lethal, suggesting that they are  more severe 
alleles than sopp. 

The strongest homozygous lethal allele, soppRw', is 
also lethal in combination with sop" or the  other reces- 
sive lethal allele, soppRTT. Flies trans-heterozygous for 
sopPR7T and sopp exhibit the characteristic sop" mutant 
ovary and bristle phenotypes and show the same level of 
semi-lethality observed for sopp homozygotes. 

Homozygous  larvae from both lethal excision alleles 
and sop" hatch from the eggshell at  the same time as 
their heterozygous siblings or wild-type  larvae and have 
comparable viability during embryogenesis. The reces- 

sive lethal excision alleles (soppRTT and soppRw') die as 
first or second instar larvae and flies carrying the original 
enhancer trap allele, sop', show  delayed  larval develop 
ment  and  die as pupae. Surviving sopp homozygous 
adults eclose at least 2 days later than  the majority  of 
their heterozygous siblings or wild-type  flies due to the 
delay in larval development. 

The female sterility, bristle defects, developmental de- 
lay, and larval lethality  seen in s@ mutants  are remi- 
niscent of phenotypes  caused by Minute mutations, 
except  that  none of the sop phenotypic  traits is domi- 
nant,  one of the  definitions of  Minute mutations 
(SCHULTZ 1929; BREHME 1939; FARNSWORTH 1957; ASH- 

BURNER 1989)  In  contrast to Minute mutants,  the sop 
mutant defects are only seen in homozygotes, but  not 
in heterozygous flies. 

SOP is the Drosophila homolog of eukaryotic ribo- 
somal protein S2 The sopp P element  enhancer  trap 
construct insertion mapped by in situ hybridization to 
the 30 D/E border  on chromosome 2L (data  not 
shown). The genomic region adjacent to the insertion 
was cloned using inverse PCR and  the resulting genomic 
DNA fragment used to screen genomic and cDNA li- 

FIGURE 3.--Structure and  sequence of the sop region. (A) Map of the genomic  region and cDNA structure. The location of the 
inserted P element  enhancer  trap construct is shown. The presumed translational start and stop sites and  intron sequences are 
indicated on  the cDNA by AUG,  UAA, and a dashed line, respectively. Restriction enzyme sites are as follows: D = DmI, B = BamHI, 
H = HindIII. The star (*) indicates  a polymorphic DruI site that is present in some fly stocks sequenced and  not in others. (B) 
Sequence of the genomic DNA immediately upstream of the translation start site. cDNA sequences are drawn in capital letters 
and  underlined, with intronic and  other genomic  sequences in small letters. The P element  enhancer  trap construct is inserted 
28 nucleotides  upstream of the 5' end of the cDNA,  with the  tandem &nucleotide  genomic  duplication indicated here in bold 
and  underlined.  The transcript  has  a single 340-nucleotide intron located in the 5'-untranslated  sequence and  ending  one nucle- 
otide upstream of the presumed translational start site. (C)  The composite  nucleotide sequence of  cDNA clones isolated and  the 
predicted amino acid translation. The transcript is 905 nucleotides in length and is predicted  to produce a 267-amino acid protein 
product, drawn in bold print. The splice site in the 5' noncoding region is indicated with a downward arrow. The poly(A+) tail 
is underlined. (D) Comparison of the predicted amino acid sequences of ribosomal protein S2 of  fly, rat, and yeast ribosomal 
protein S4. Residues that  are identical or represent conservative changes among all three sequences are drawn in upper case letters. 
A consensus sequence for the  three  amino acid sequences is shown on  the bottom  line of each tier. Overall amino acid identity 
between fly:rat, 82%; fly:yeast, 60%; rat:yeast, 58%. 
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3'P- +-lacz-s'P v 
1043 

B 

C 

genomic 

cDNA 

UAA 
I 

tttaaatatt  tgtatatata  tcgatttccc atacgatatt  atgcttatcg  atggtatcgg  cactatcgta 
agtgattgrr G.Gags&ctaa gcggatggct cggcatttcg  tttTTCCCm 
ACCTACAAgt  aagcattttc  gatgggatta tgtgggaaat  aaatggtgtt  taatttaatc  agcatgcgcc 
ataccacagt  cagagttttt  aaatatgcta aaagctagct  aaaagtgtaa  aatccgtgtg  atgggttgta 
tctttcgtaa  aaatcaattg  tccctttggg gacacccacg  tgttccaaaa  tggcgactat  atgtagtagg 
gttaacacct  ttactttatt  ttgcggtagt cactatgaga  cttgcggcta  aagattaggt  atctggcttg 
ggagcagaaa  atcttaggat  ttacaataaa aaacgtgaac  ctaacctatt  tttttaactc  tctttcagA 

TTCCCTTCACCCCAATAAAGCTGATAGACCTACAA h 
ATG GCG GAC GAA GCT CCA GCC CGT AGT GGA TTC  CGT GGC GGA TTT GGC TCT  CGT GGT  GGT 

M A   D E A   P A R   S G F R G   G F G  S R G Q  
CGT  GGT GGA CGC GGT  CGT GGC CGT GGA CGC TGG GCC CGT GGA CGT GGA  AAG  GAG  GAC TCC 

R G   G R G R G R   G R W A R   G R G K   E D 9  
AAG  GAG TGG GTG CCA  GTG ACC AAG CTA GGA CGC CTG  GTG CGC GAG  GGC  AAG ATC AAG TCT 

K E  W V P  V T K  L O R  L V  R E G  K I K S  
TTG GAG GAG ATC  TAC CTG TAC TCG CTT CCC  ATC AAA GAG TTC GAG ATC ATC GAC TTC  TTC 

L E  E I Y  L Y S  L P I  K E  F E I  I D F F  
CTG GGA TCC TCG  CTG AAG GAT GAG GTG  CTG AAG ATC ATG CCC  GTC CAG AAG CAG ACC CGT 

L G   S S L  K D E  V L K  I M  P V Q  K Q T R  
GCT  GGT CAG CGT ACC CGT  TTC AAG GCC TTC  GTT GCC ATC GGC GAC AAC AAT GGC CAC ATT 

A G Q R T R F K A F V A I G D N N G H I  
GGT  CTG GGC GTT AAG TGC AGC AAG  GAA GTG GCC ACC GCC A X  CGT  GGT GCC ATC ATT CTG 

G L G V K C S K E V A T A I R G A I I L  
GCC AAG CTC  TCC GTG GTG  CCC  GTG  CGC  CGT GGC TAC TGG GGC AAC  AAG ATC GGC  AAG CCC 

A K   L S V   V P V   R R G   Y W   G N K  I G K P  
CAC ACC GTG  CCC TGC AAG GTC ACC GGC AAG TGC GGT  TCC  GTC  TCC  GTG CGC CTC ATC  CCC 

H T  V P C   K V T   G K C   O S   V S V R   L I P  
GCT  CCC  CGT  GGT  ACT GGC ATT  GTC  TCG GCC CCC  GTG  CCC AAG  AAG CTG  CTG ACC ATG GCC 

A P   R Q T   G I V   S A P V P   K K L L   T M A  
GGT  ATT GAG GAT TGC TAC ACC TCG GCC CGT GGC TCC  ACT GGA ACC CTC GGC  AAC TTC GCC 

G I   E D C   Y T S   A R G  S T  G T L  G N F A  
AAG GCT ACA TAT GCC GCC ATC GCC AAG  ACG TAC GCG TAC  TTG ACC CCC  GAT  CTG TGG AAG 

K A   T Y A   A I A   K T Y   A Y   L T P  D L W K  
GAG ATG CCT  CTG GGC TCC  ACT  CCT TAC CAG GCA TAC TCG GAC TTC CTG  TCC AAG CCC  ACT 

B Y  P L G   S T P   Y Q A Y S   D F L  S K P T  
CCT  CGT  CTG CAC GCC GAT GCC TAA ATGAACACTTTCGAGGCCAATCAATCCAGAGTTTTTGAATAAAGTCA 

P R   L H A D A *  
TAAACTTTTAAATGTAU 

D 1 50 

-420 

-280 
-350 

-210 
-140 

-70 
-1 

u 
3 6  
96  

1 5 6  

216  

276  

336  

396  

456  

5 1 6  

576  

63 6 

696 

756  

816  

887 

905 

20 

40 

60 

80 

100 

120 

140 

160 

180 

200 

220 

240 

260 

267 

100 
52 fly  madeapa ... .......... .rsgfrggfg S....RGgrg GRgRGRgrW.3 RGrgkeDsKe  WVPVTKLGRL  VregKIkslE  EIYLySLPIK  EfeIIDfFLg 

54 Yeast .......... .......... ..... msape  aqqqkRGgfg  GRnRGRpnr.  RGprntEeKg  WVPVTKLGRL  VkagKIttiE  EIFLhSLPVK  EfqIIDtLL. 
c0na.II.u. """"" """"" """"" ""_ RQ--- GR-RQR---- RG----E-K- WVPWKLORL V---KX---E EIYL-SCPIK E--1ID-PL- 

S2 rat maddagaagg  pggpggpglg  grggfrggfg  sglrgRGrgr  GRgRGRgrga  RG.gkaEdKe  WIPVTKLGRL  VkdmKIkslE  EIYLfSLPIK  ESeIIDfFLg 

52 fly  ssLkDEVLkI  mPVQKQTRAG  QRTRFKAfVa  IGDnNGHIGL  GVKcsKEVAt  AIRgaIIlAK LSWPVRRGY WGnkiGkPHt vpcKvTGkCG SVSVRLIPAP 
101 150 200 

52 rat asLkDEVLkI  mPVQKQTRAG  QRTRFKAfVa  IGDyNGHVGL  GVKCSKEVAt  AIRgaIIlAK  LSIVPVRRGY  WGnkiGkPHt vpcKvTGrCG SVlVRLIPAP 
5 4  Yeast  PgLqDCvMnI  kPVQKQTRAG  QRTRFKAVVv  VGDSNGHVGL  GIKtaKEVAg  AIRagIIiAK  LSVIPIRRGY  WGtnlGqPHs  latKtTGkCG  SVtVRLIPAP 

conaenmus --L-DHVL-I -PVQXQTRAQ QRTRFXA-V- IGD-NQEVGL OVK--I[EVA- AIR--11-AK L~WP~RROY WO---O-PH- ---IC-W-CQ SV-VRLIPAP 

52 fly RGtGIVsaPv  pKKLLtMAG1  EDcYTSarGs  TgTLgNfaKA  tYaAIakTYa  YLTPdLWkEm  pLgstPyqaY  SDflskptpR lhadaz . . . .  . . . .  
201 150 294 

S2 rat RGtGIVsaFv  pKKLLmMAGI  DDcYTsarGc  TaTLgNfaKA  tFdAIskTYs  YLTPdLWkEt  vFtksFyqeF  tDhlvkthtR  vsvqrtqapa vatt 
S4 Yeast  RGsGIVasPa  VKKLLqLAGV  EDVYTqSnGk  TrTLeNtlKA  aFvAIgnTYg  FLTPnLWaEq  pLpvsPldiY  sDeasaqkkR f . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  

Coma.IIaUa RO-QN--P- ----I =-----a- T-qL-n--m -p-AI--W- m--U(-L- -L"-p"-y -D-------R ---------- ---- 
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braries. A  map of part of the  cloned  genomic region and 
the  structure of the  cloned cDNAs  is shown  in Figure 3A. 
The transcript consists of two exons,  interrupted by a 
340-nucleotide intron in the  noncoding region imme- 
diately  upstream of the  predicted  translation  start site. 
The P element  enhancer  trap  insertion in sof is lo- 
cated 28 nucleotides  upstream of the 5’ end of the 
cDNA (Figure  3B). 

Several P element-mediated excision alleles were ana- 
lyzed  by sequencing or Southern blotting. Some of the 
wild-type alleles had precise excisions, but in  several 
cases,  small insertions of  38-55 nucleotides of Pelement 
sequence,  including  the 8-base terminal  repeat, re- 
mained  (data not shown). The recessive lethal alleles 
were  analyzed by Southern blotting. The strongest al- 
lele, soppRw’, contains  a  genomic  deletion of as much as 
150 nucleotides in the region to the  right of the  en- 
hancer  trap insertion site as it  is drawn in Figure 3A. This 
deletion removes all  of exon 1 as well as the presumed 
transcription start site and is therefore likely to  disrupt 
transcription and/or translation of the  gene.  The re- 
striction fragments to the left of the  Pelement insertion 
are unaffected by this deletion.  These  data  are consisent 
with the position of soppRw’ as the strongest allele; how- 
ever, because the  protein  coding region remains intact, 
the  formal possibility  exists that soppRw’ is not a null al- 
lele. Genetically, we are  unable  to show that soppRw’ is a 
null allele because no viable deficiency exists for  the sop 
region  (see DISCUSSION). 

Figure 3C  shows a compilation  of the nucleotide se- 
quence of the five  cDNA clones isolated and  the predicted 
amino acid  translation sequence. The predicted protein is 
the 267-amino  acid  Drosophila homolog of eukaryotic  ri- 
bosomal protein S2 and prokaryotic  ribosomal protein S5. 
Database searches revealed an 82% and 60% amino acid 
identity  between the fly and  the rat or yeast  homologs  with 
89% and 73% similarity,  respectively  (Figure 3D),  and 
about 30% amino acid  identity  between the Drosophila S2 
ribosomal protein and  the bacterial  equivalent,  ribosomal 
protein S5 (SUZUKI et al. 1991;  ALL-ROBYN et al. 1990; RA- 
MAKRISHNAN and  WHITE 1992). The sequence differs by four 
amino acids from the sequence published by  BARRIO et al. 
(1993). We found prolines at positions 13 and 14 to be 
glycine  residues, the arginine at position  194 to be a lysine 
residue, and an additional alanine at the carboxy terminus 
of the protein. 

The rpS2 gene is found  in a  single copy in the ge- 
nome of worms, chickens, fish and frogs  (HELLER et al. 
1988); however, the  gene seems to have multiple  cop- 
ies or pseudocopies in all of the mammals  examined 
so far ( HELLER et al. 1988; SLYNN et al. 1990; SUZUKI et al. 
1991).  Consistent with its evolutionary  position,  ribo- 
somal protein S2  is present in a  single copy in  the 
Drosophila genome, as shown on  the  Southern  blot in 
Figure 4. In  addition, a  single band was identified by 
chromosome in  situ hybridization (data  not  shown). 

-9 kb 

-3.7 kb 

1.3 kb 

1 2 3  

FIGURE 4 . 4 e n o m i c  DNA blot hybridized with sop cDNA 
probe. In lane 1, restriction enzyme BamHI cuts once within 
the sop cDNA, producing two fragments that hybridize to the 
probe. In lanes 2 and 3, Clan cuts outside the transcribed 
region and DraI cuts once just upstream from the transcribed 
region and  once at  the 3’ end of the transcription unit. A single 
restriction fragment hybridizes to the cDNA probe  in each 
case. The  probe also identified a single large (>lo kb) restric- 
tion fragment on genomic DNA blots cut with each of the 
following  enzymes (not shown): EcoRI, HindIII, KpnI, PslI, 
SacI, XhaI and XhoI. 

Other Minute mutants do  not show defects during 
oogenesis: The Minute genes  are  thought to encode 
ribosomal proteins (KAY and JACOBS-LORENA  1987; KAY 
et al. 1988; DORER et al. 1991; ASHBURNER 1989) and 
Minute mutants  exhibit phenotypic traits that resemble 
sop, including  reduced female fertility. We speculated 
that if the s q t f  ovary defect is the result of a  general  de- 
crease  in  translational efficiency, then we might ex- 
pect  to  see  a  similar  defect in flies carrying mutations 
in other ribosomal  components. We therefore  exam- 
ined  the ovaries of several Minute mutants  that were 
described  as having reduced  female fertility (LINDSLEY 
and ZIMM 1992).  None of the  mutants  examined,  in- 
cluding M(2)e’,  M(2)l’ and M(2)fs, which is dominant 
female  sterile, showed any obvious ovary defects, sug- 
gesting that  the ovary defect  seen in sof mutants is 
specific to rpS2 and  not  the result of a  general re- 
duction in translational efficiency. 

sop mRNA is abundantly expressed at all stages 
of wild-type development, but has reduced  levels in the 
mutant: RNA blots hybridized with the cloned cDNA, 
the inverse PCR product, or a genomic fragment  that 
extends approximately 6  kb to the left  of the P element 
insertion site and 5’ to the sop transcription unit as it is 
drawn in Figure 3A revealed a single abundant transcript 
of  0.9 kb. The mRNA  is expressed at approximately the 
same level at all stages of embryonic development (data 
not shown) as well  as in adult ovaries and whole adult 
flies (Figure 5). Poly(A+) RNA preparations made from 
whole adult flies heterozygous or homozygous for sopp 
showed reduced levels  of expression on blots hybridized 
with the  cloned cDNA. Quantitation of the  abundance 
of the sop transcript relative to ribosomal protein 49 
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(rp49) (Figure 5) and actin (not shown) revealed a 60- 
70% reduction in abundance in homozygous sop mutant 
flies  relative to wild  type  flies. RNA in  situ hybridizations 
revealed ubiquitous transcript expression in embryos 
and  throughout oogenesis, with expression heaviest  in 
the  nurse cells (data  not  shown). 

DISCUSSION 

Development of follicles is blocked at  mid-oogenesis: 
Oogenesis in sop' mutant ovaries proceeds morphologi- 
cally normally up to stage 5 and  then stops. Other mu- 
tants whose  follicles arrest at a similar stage of develop 
ment have readily apparent defects that  originate  much 
earlier, such as an  incorrect  number of germ cells  in 
each follicle, a  nondifferentiating oocyte, or degener- 
ating  nurse cells (SCH~PBACH  and WIESCHAUS 1991). The 
sop' ovary phenotype is particularly reminiscent of re- 
cessive mutations in Bicaudal-D and egalitarian, be- 
cause flies carrying these mutations also arrest oogenesis 
at approximately stage 5. Mutations in these genes pro- 
duce cysts that  either fail to  differentiate or fail to main- 
tain the identity of the oocyte, instead forming cysts 
of sixteen nurse cells (MOHLER and WIESCHAUS 1986; 
SCH~PBACH  and WIESCHAUS  1991; THEURKAUF et al. 1993). 
Follicles from sop' mutant ovaries,  however, do differ- 
entiate  an oocyte, which is correctly positioned at  the 
posterior of the  egg  chamber, and is recognizable by the 
smaller, non-polyploid nucleus (Figure 1D). Since the 
sop transcript  encoding ribosomal protein S2 is ex- 
pressed throughout oogenesis, it is not clear why re- 
duced levels of this protein  stop  development at stage 5 
in sop' mutants. 

A  detailed analysis  of ribosomal protein synthesis 
during oogenesis has not been done; however, there is 
evidence that  the synthesis  of at least some ribosomal 
proteins is under translational control during embryo- 
genesis as well as oogenesis (MERMOD et al. 1977; 
FRUSCOLONI et al. 1983; AL-ATIA et al. 1985; KAY and 
JACOBS-LORENA 1985). QIAN et al. (1988) showed that  an 
antisense construct of ribosomal protein A1 controlled 
by a  heat shock promoter  could specifically disrupt  the 
transfer of material to the oocyte during oogenesis, pro- 
ducing  a "small egg" female sterile phenotype. No other 
mutant characteristics were observed in these flies,  sug- 
gesting that oogenesis is particularly sensitive to  the ef- 
fective  level  of this ribosomal protein,  and  perhaps  oth- 
ers as  well. In another  experiment, PATEL and JACOBS 
LORENA (1992) transformed flies  with a  construct  that 
could express an antisense rp49  transcript from an in- 
ducible promoter  and looked for an  induction of the 
phenotypes associated with the  corresponding Minute 
locus. They observed a developmental delay, some re- 
duced bristles, and a  transient  arrest of oogenesis, again 
suggesting that oogenesis is sensitive to  a  reduction in 
the level  of a ribosomal component. 

There  are two possible explanations for the ovary 
phenotype seen in sop mutant flies.  First, the  phenotype 

- 0.6 rp 49 

1 2 3 4  

FIGURE 5.-RNA blot hybridized with sop cDNA probe. 
Each lane  contains 1.5 pg of poly(A+) RNA from  (1) 7y506 

adult ovaries, (2) 7y5"' whole adults, (3) sopp/CyO whole 
adults,  and  (4) sop"/s@whole adults.  The single abundant 
0.9-kb message is present  at  reduced levels in sop" mutant 
flies. Quantitation relative to  rp49  (longer  exposure  at bot- 
tom of panel) revealed that  the sop" transcript is reduced 
60-70% in homozygous sop mutant flies when compared  to 
wild-type flies. 

could be  the effect of a threshold requirement for com- 
plete ribosomes needed  for protein synthesis that is  ex- 
ceeded at this stage in the mutant. Nurse cells become 
polyploid early during oogenesis so that they can more 
efficiently manufacture  the large quantity of products 
that will be transferred to the developing oocyte. Each 
stage of oogenesis may have  varied requirements  for ef- 
ficient protein synthesis  as it develops. If this is the case, 
then  reduced levels  of SOP or other ribosomal compo- 
nents  might be expected to arrest oogenesis at specific 
stages, depending  on  the threshold level  of complete 
ribosomes achieved. Because no  other mutations in 
components of the ribosomal machinery have been 
identified for which an arrest of oogenesis at such an 
early stage has been described, the effect is not likely due 
to an overall reduction in translational efficiency at stage 
5 of oogenesis caused by the absence or reduction of  any 
one of these components. Just as Minute flies develop 
more slowly than wild type flies, oogenesis might be ex- 
pected to proceed normally, but  at  a  retarded  rate, in the 
absence of efficient translational machinery. It is  pos- 
sible, however, that each ribosomal component has a 
threshold  requirement  and  a level  of expression that 
differs for each tissue. The expression level  of a ribo- 
somal component  that is close to the necessary thresh- 
old in a specific  tissue may render  that tissue more sen- 
sitive to a reduction in  expression and result  in a 
phenotype that appears to be tissue  specific. In sop het- 
erozygous mutants, the gene dosage is apparently above 
the threshold level required to produce a wild-type phe- 
notype;  however,  bristle  cells and stage 5 egg chambers are 
most  sensitive to a  further reduction in  SOP  expression. 

A second possibility is that SOP may have a specific 
developmental role  during oogenesis. A precedent ex- 
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ists for a ribosomal protein  to have a specific regulatory 
effect on development in addition  to its presumed  role 
as part of the  general translational machinery. WATSON 
et al. (1992) showed that  the  gene  encoding Drosophila 
ribosomal protein S6  is  involved in the  control of  larval 
tissue proliferation. Mutations in  the rpS6 gene caused 
overgrowth of lymph glands, abnormal blood cell  dif- 
ferentiation, and  the  formation of melanotic tumors in 
mutant flies. The prokaryotic homolog of SOP, riboso- 
mal protein S5 and  the yeast homolog, ribosomal pro- 
tein S4,  were originally isolated as universal suppressors 
or ribosomal  ambiguity ( r a m )  mutants (PIEPERSBERG 
et al. 1975; ALL-ROBYN et al. 1990) and it is possible that 
SOP serves a similar proofreading  function in the Dro- 
sophila ribosome. It is also  possible that SOP binds  an 
mRNA transcript or  another protein to inhibit or en- 
hance  the translation or function of that  product  during 
oogenesis. The prokaryotic homolog of SOP contains 
several amino acid residues that are thought  to make 
contact with the 16s rRNA in the  intact ribosome 
(RAMAKRISHNAN and WHITE 1992),  therefore, SOP may 
have the  potential to bind  other RNAs or proteins as 
well. 

SOP could also  have a non-translational role  during 
oogenesis. If more  protein is made  during oogenesis 
than is required  for ribosome production,  then  the ad- 
ditional protein  could  function in some way to advance 
the  development of the egg chamber  from stage 5 to 
stage 6. In  the sopp mutant, where there is a severe re- 
duction  in  the  abundance of SOP, it is possible that all 
of the available protein is taken up in ribosomes, leaving 
no sop product  to  perform its required developmental 
role  during oogenesis. 

sop has Minutefie characteristics: The so-called 
“Minute reaction” was used to describe the  mutant phe- 
notypes associated with a set of  40-50 genes  that  are 
scattered throughout  the Drosophila genome. Muta- 
tions or deletions in these genes cause a common set of 
dominant  haploabnormal phenotypic traits that  include 
reduced bristles, delayed development, small  body  size, 
and recessive lethality (SCHULTZ 1929; BREHME 1939; 
FARNSWORTH  1957; ASHBURNER 1989; LINDSLEY and ZIMM 
1992). Several Minute mutants  are also described as  hav- 
ing  reduced fertility; however, none  are described that 
have an obvious defect  during oogenesis (LINDSLEY and 
ZIMM 1992). Homozygous sop mutants  are female sterile 
and have a mutant ovary phenotype. They also  have 
shorter,  thinner bristles and delayed larval development 
in those animals carrying alleles that allow  survival, and 
homozygous larval or pupal lethality in those that do 
not.  In no case do sop heterozygous individuals show  any 
of these phenotypes. 

Because Minute mutants  share this set of phenotypic 
traits and the defects are usually not increased when two 
different Minute mutations are  present in the same ani- 
mal, it has been suggested that these genes are involved 

in a common basic cellular process such as protein syn- 
thesis (SCHULTZ 1929; VASLET et al. 1980; SINCWR et al. 
1981). Mutations in  the rRNA and 5s RNA genes are 
responsible for  the bobbed and mini phenotypes, respec- 
tively,  which are similar (RITOSSA 1976; PROCUNIER and 
DUNN 1978). To date, only one ribosomal protein has 
been shown to correspond to a known Minute locus 
(KONGSUWAN et al. 1985),  though  it is suspected that 
many or all  of the  other Minute loci encode ribosomal 
proteins or  other ribosomal components (KAY and 
JACOBS-LORENA  1987; KAY et al. 1988; DORER et al. 1991; 
ASHBURNER 1989). The sop locus at 30D/E falls  within the 
region 30D1-31A3 (LINDSLEY et al. 1972; MANGE and 
SANDLER 1973; SANDLER 1977; WUSTMANN et al. 1989; 
SINCWR et al. 1992;  CLEGG et al. 1993). LINDSLEY et al. 
(1972) reported a haplolethal locus within this region; 
however, rare hemizygous escapers had a severe Minute 
phenotype.  It is possible that sop is coincident with the 
haplolethal locus, but the fact that transcript levels in 
sopp homozygotes drop well  below 50% (Figure 5)  does 
not  support this possibility. Although the alleles  of sop 
identified so far lack the characteristic haploinsuffi- 
ciency required to be  regarded as a true Minute, its iden- 
tity  as a ribosomal protein  gene and  the recessive bristle 
defect, developmental delay and larval lethality associ- 
ated with homozygous animals qualify sop to begin a 
subclass  of ribosomal protein genes with Minutelike 
characteristics. 
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